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t4 08 Extraordinary Special (4 Q0

BLOUSE SALE

This is the most extraordinary blouse sale we have

held for a long time, we have secured two sample

lines from foremost manufacturers and have

taken choice blouses from our line that are slightly

crushed but not soiled.

You will find a long range of sizes to select from

and every waist offered is from Spring lines.

The World's Cleverest Trained Horse

TODAY, TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

BLIGH THEATRE
Watch for the Big Show Next Sunday

MlDo Not Miss This Opportunity

CHOICE BLOUSES

U. G
Quality Merchandise

HEALTH Of DOUGi

ON RHiNE IS GUARDED

Special Department Of Civic

Affairs Keeps Eye On San-

itary Conditions.

By Webb Miller.
With the Americans on tho Hhino,

I'eb. 20. (By Mail.) While American
troupe aro on tho Khiiio, trie inhabitant!!
of the oeupiod region must stay healthy
or at leiist observe unusual sniulury
kinl heulth precautions. This solicitude
bns not arise from any undue regard
fjr tho health of tho Germans, but if
nn added protection to tho American
tlOOpb.

For that reason a spceiul department
of tho civil affair department is keep-
ing an eye on tho German sanitary

and health supervision. This
department is in charge of Liciitn-Col- -

oei Bensol, an experienced heulth no

The Best Couah Suruff i
e Is Home-mad- e

M HWa an emy war to S3, and S
fx tot buy tlia bnt ooimh rouiMlf
M you vr tried, H

You've probably heard of this n

plan of making cough syrup at
Jiomc. Out have you ever used it? When
you do, you will understand why thou-and- s

of families, the world over, feel
that they could hardly keep house with-ou- t

it. It's simple and cheap, but ths
way ib takes hold of a cough will quickly
earn it a permanent place in your home,

lata bint bottle, pour 2ft ounces of
Fimx) then add plain granulated
ugar syrup to 1111 up the pint. Or, if

desired, use ciarnieu molasses, Honey,
or com syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
jumer way, iii lasies Kou(
--n.,ilK. ami nivps vim a. full ninfc of
Imtter cough remedy than von could buy

COMBING WON'T BID
HAIB OF DAAJDBTJFF

The only sure way to get rid of dan-

druff is to dissolvo it, then you de-

stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night whon retiring; use
enough to moisten tho scalp and rub it
in gently with tho finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruit will
be gone, and three or four more appli-

cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter .how mueh dan-

druff you may have.
You will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop at
onco, and your hair will be fluffy,

glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inoxpensivo and never fulls
to do the work. .

partmcnt official.
Bv order? of the American authorities

the local public physicians in each dis-

trict of tho occupied area report imme-

diately every ease of sickness to the
health department. Tho American

in each town also' sends in a
report of each case of illnese among the
civilian population. In caso of a con-

tagious dlseaso, Colonel Beusel at once
investigates in order to halt any spread
of tho diBeaso, which might affoct
troops quartered In tho town.

To Halt Epidemic
In the little town of Llna five cases

of typhoid wero reported. An investi-
gation showed that the Infection start-
ed from an unsanitary well, which was
ordered destroyod, thereby flopping
what threatened to become an epidemic
before a single soldier was infected.
Several other incipient opluoinws nave
been halted by prompt investigation
und strict measures.

Tho American health department has
ordered the local German authorities to
tost tho water of every well from winch
American soldiers derive water supplies
oiko each month and submit tho results
of tho tests to 'llnnl Army nondollar- -

tors. In ease impurities are isunn, tho

.

LiUlUl 1.

By GEBTBUDE KOBISUJ

.

of the prettiest weddings of
ONE season was solemnized Sunday

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Uettiek. when their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Mae licttick" became
the bride of Archie Russell Long of
Tillamook. A flowering aisle, border-
ed with huge art baskets of golden
daffodils led to the magnificent bridal
arch underneath which the impressive
eeremony took place. Graceful ferns
and gay loops of yellow ribbon gave a
pleasing finish to the green and gold
color schema effected in the Tiorai
decorations, and showers of eupids
from the chandeliers added to ithe bri-

dal ' "note.
The bride was beautifully garbed in

a gowa Of blue and gold and carried
an arm bouquet of snowy white car-

nations, caught with loops of satin rib-

bon. The bridesmaid, Miss Marcella
Cospell was likewise gowned in blue
and carried a mixed bouquot of white
flowers. The groom was attended by
his brother, Delbert, of Scio. Reverend
B. L. Putnam officiated at the cere-

mony.
Misses Hazel and Fletta Cospell as-

sisted in sorving at the delightful
luncheon which was served to the
guests and Miss Hazel Long caught the
bride's bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Long
left immediately, for Portland after
which ithey will be tho guests for a

brief visit at the home of the groom's
parents at Scio, before going to Tilla-
mook where they will make their home
The bride's traveling suit was a smart
affair of mid night blue.

Guests at the wedding which was

strictly private, were Fletta Cospell,
Hazel' Cospell, Hazel Long, Frank Cos-

pell, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Long, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Balph
Putman, Mr. and Mrs.' J. 8. Hcttick,
Frank Hettick, Gladys Hettick, Lester
Hottick, Marvin Hettick.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated
with due ceremony last evening when

tho Young Ladies Sodality of St. Jos-
eph's church presented an entertain-
ment in honor of Erin's patron saint.
Sonie of tho most pleasing numbers
were the readings by Mrs. George E.

Terwilliger and. the magic tricks by
E. Cooke Patton. As usual the academy
chorus and harp selections were re-

ceived with rouuda of applause. The

boys' quartet, always a favorite, and
the vocal solos by Albert Egan were

particularly liked. Tho. proceeds of the
entertainment will go into tha fund
for tho memorial window for Kevereud
Father (Naughton.

Mr. and Mr.s. Anderson entertained
a coterie of frionds informally, Satur-

day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Price, the occasion being Mrs.
Price's end Mr. Anderson's birthday,
and Mr. Price's return from overseas.
A wealth of palms, and spring daffo-

dils and violets composed- the artistic
decorations for the occasion. Covers
were laid for twelve.

Miss Florence Dory and F. M. Hud-dleso-

of Portland were week end

guests flb the W. W. Cory residence
Mr .Huddleson returned to Portland
Sunday evening, but Miss Cory will

remain for a two weeks visit with ner

parents and friends. She is well known

BACK" LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no use suffering' fruin the

awful agony of lame bacK. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the cautie and stop it Diseased
conditions of kidneys are usually indi-
cated by stiff lame backs and other
wrenching pains, which are nature's sig-

nals for lii'lp!
Here's tue remedy. When you feel

(lie lirst twinges of paiu or experi-
ence any of these symptoms, get busy
at once. Go to your dmijgist and got
a box ot the pure, original UOI.D
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, im- -

fiorted fresh every month from the
in Ifuarlem, Holland.

Pleasant and easy to take, they instant-
ly attack the puismious germs clogging
your system aud bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they
have been helping the sick. Why not
try them? Sold everywhere by re-

liable druggists in sealed packages.
Three sizes. Money buck if they do
not help you. Ask for i'GOI.D
MEDAL and be sure the nam
"GOLD MEDAL" it on the box.

J

I What Im the Cause of Backache?
! (By DOCTOR CORN" ELL)

Backache i perhaps tha most com-mo- a

ailment from which women suf-
fer. Barely do you find anybody free
from it. Sometimes the cause is ob-

scure, bat i)r. Pierce of Buffalo, iN. Y.

a high medical authority, says the
cause it very often a form of catarrh
that settles in the delicate membranes

'
of ihe feminine organs. When these or-- :

gang are inflamed, the first symptom
is backache, accompanied by bearing
down sensations, weakness, unhealthy
discharges, irregularity, painful per-
iods, irritation, headache and a general

(run down condition. Any woman in this
'condition is to be pitied, but pity does
'not eure. The trouble calls for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which
is a separate and distinct medicine for
women. It is made of roots and bcrbt
put up without alcohol or opiate of
any kind, Dr. Pierce use nothing else
in his prescription. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a natural remedy for . women,
for the vegetable growths of which
it is made seem to have been intended
by Nature for that very purpose.
Thousands of girls and women, young
and old, have taken it, and thousands
have written grateful letters to Dr.
Pierce saying it made them well. In
taking Favorite Prescription, it is re-

assuring to know that it goes straight
to the cause of the trouble. There is
but one way to overcome sickness, and

jthat is to overcome tue, cause, mat
is precisely what Favorite Prescription
is intended to do.
, Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablets.
Address Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N Y

Constipated women, as well as men,
are advised by Dr. Pierce to take his
Pleasant Pellets. They are just splen-
did for costivcne8s.

Only One "BROMO QUININE" ,
To get the genuine call for full nam
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets. Look for signature of E. W.
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.

both in Salem and Portland, being em-

ployed in the postal savings depart-
ment of tho post office in the latter
city.

.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bulgin motored
to Portland Saturday and were, the
week end guests of Mr. Bulgin '

brother, Rev. E. J. Bulgin, and his
wifo. Reverend Bulgin has just return-
ed from Seattlo where he has been con-

ducting a series of meetings.
Sunday afternoon both families en-

joyed a trip on the Columbia highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Dulgin returned to Salem
yesterday. .

Salem folk registered at the Port-
land hotels include Mr,, aud Mrs.
George Humphrey who aro domiciled
at the Carlton and H. H. Corey of the
Public service commission, who ig a
guest at the- Imperial,

Sunday afternoon a party composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank avey and Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore. M. Barr, motored
to Mt. Angel,' where Mr. Davey was
called to deliver a St. Patrick's day
speech ito the students of the college.
Mr. Davey is an orator of rocognized
merit and is well able to speak upon
the Irish question, from both an edu-

cational and political standpoint. The
party returned to Salem the same eve-

ning.

'Friends of Earl Thompson, a form-

er Salem boy, will be surprised to hear
of his marriage on March 8 to Miss
Mario Rieter of La Zolla, California.
Mr. Thompson is now in the naval air
service in Saii Diego. .

SINN FEINXR ESCAPES

Dublin, Mair. 18. R. C. Barton, Sinn
Fein member of parliament from West
Wioklow, celebrated St. Patrick's day
by escaping from Mount Joy prison
here, it wat learned today. Whon his
cell was opened yesterday morning a
dummy figure was found in his bunk.
His disappearance has caused a sen-

sation in British government circles.

Emplopent Offices Are

To Discontinue Operation

Portland, Or., March 18. Owing to
tho failure of congress to mako an ap-

propriation for the continuance of the
United States employment service. Fed-

eral Director Smith, wh0 is in charge
of the Oregon district, has been ordered
to discontinue operation of the local of-

fices throughout the state on March 22,
and reduco the force in the Portland of-

fice 50 per cent.
The locnl offices have been main-

tained at Astoria, Salem, Eugene, tlose-burg- ,

Medford, Marshfiold, Pondleton,
Baker, La Grando and Vancouver, Wn.

"The United States employment ser-
vice," said Director Smith today, "has
been the means of keeping o labor
world on nearly an even balance in Ore-
gon during the winter months, by scout
ing and scouring the state for jobs for
those in search of employment. So
great has been the success of the un-

dertaking that Oregon has experienced
no serious unemployment difficulties,
and no strike or labor disturbance has
occurred," '?

The employment service has been
generally endorsed br pnblie officials,
labor organizations, chambers

and civic organisations. It is be
lieved that when congress meets in ex
tra session, as it ia expected to do in
May or Juno, the necessary apropriation
will be resumed with renewed vigor.

T. B. KAY OPPOSES
(Continued from page one)

of work. That it not the kind of a job
they are looking for. Anyway, most
soldiers can get their old jobs back.
There is not a single logical argument
in voting in favor of spending $5,000,-00-

and bonding the state, just to give
soldiers work they da not want.

"Wo cannot pxpect soldiers to be
willing to take stump land. If we do,
we have another guess coming."

And then Mr. IjkehmHnd. in his
friendly way, asked Mr. Kar what he
luminal aooui me state guaranteeing
for five years, irrigation bonds in the
eastern part of the state,

"I have served en tho desert land

CO.
Popular Prices

tant relations between the German
republic and the United States.

"We need close relations with Am-
erica more than she needs us at first"
he said, "and, frankly, it would bene-
fit us more than America, but eventu-
ally the advantages would be equal. J
have the greatest faith in the league)
of nations. But its success and world
peace during the coming century de-

pend upon close and friendly relations
between Germany, England and Am-
erica."

Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry

real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
' A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-

sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the new-typ- e

quick gelatine dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're found only in

3mm
10 Flavor, at Your Grocer's
, 2 Package for 25 Centi m

STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEAUM HI

Hair Stops Failing Out And
Gels Thick, Wayy, Strong

And Beautiful

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl'
after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try thismoisten a eloth with a
little Dandirino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking oae small
strand at a time. This will cleanse th
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and
in just a few moments yon have doubl-
ed the beauty of your hair-

Besides beautifying the hair at once
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.
But what will please yon most wilt

be after a few weeks' use when yon
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes bt really new
hair growing all over the scaip. If you
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of it,
surely get a small bottle of Knowl-ton'- e

Danderine from any druggist O

toilet eouater far a few cents.'

SHIPLEY

the purpose for which it was called.

Fred Schmidt siiid that the campaign
for Commercial club memberships re-

quired 583 in Salem and 800 from tho
rural districts. That the amount re-

quired of the county for its share of
maintaining the state Chamber of Com-

merce was $2650.

To put on a drive that would accom-

plish results, Mr. Schmidt named the
following committee: Joe Adolph,
Charles R. Archerd, C. E. Albin, John
Bayne, C, B. Clancy, J. H. Albert, D. W.
Eyre, S. M. Endicott, Wililam Gahls
dorf, J. F. Hutchason, W. W. Moore,
Wiliam McGilehrist, Jr., F. G. Deckc-bac-

H. W. Mevers, C. W. Nicmeyer,
Hal D. Patton, F. W. Steusloff, W. I.
Staley, U. G. Shipley, C. B. Webb and
H. 0. White.

BERLIN EDITOR
(Continued from pago one)

mised in foreign eyes.
To Blame for War

"We are to blame for the war for
many reasons," Harden continued.
"I've consistently said that, not only
about tho beginning of the war, bub
about our conduct of it throughout.
Germany 's navy wns a direct danger
to England at a time when wo were
getting rich by her free trade policy.
The English colonies had as many made
in Germany goods as those made in
England. Germany started the war, as
I pointed out in November in the
Zukunft. We fought in a guilty way
and by means of propaganda made our
people believe they were justified in
the defenso of their fatherland. The
German people were honest in their
belief. Tho militarists claimed steadily
that wo were right and would win. 1

pointed out we were wrong the fact
that four fifths of the world was
against us was a sure sign we were
wrong and that we would be defeat-
ed. But the government stupidly re-

fused to see the light. It is still refus-
ing to see the light.

Too Harsh At First
"When Wilson's fourteen points

were first announced everyone said we
couldn't accept them beeause they
were too Harsh. Now they aro trying
to twist the fourteen points to meet
Gcrmaa views. There is no doubt in
my mind that under tho fourteen
points Alrace Lorraine gocs to France.
But the government demands a.plebo-scite- .

It would be the same even if a
pkbeacite wero held, as it would go
overmhelmingly in favor of France.
Then Germany would claim tho plebe-scit- e

was unfair because the
were occupying that territory.

"There will always be something to
agitate about until we break entirely
away from the old and start a urand
new policy. The German people think
abnormally now, if they .think at all.
Tho war and hardships havo made
them crazy. They are gambling, danc-

ing, seeking every pleasure possible
and spending money like water, figur-
ing that either the bolshevists or

(the minister of finance) will
get it anvhow if they don't spend it.

(The people are ready to do anything
(in their fanaticism." If the emperorl
i tiH-- si cowardlv and would re- - j

turn and call his 70,000 officers about
him, everybody would harrah and say!
the old times were better than tne
present and demand him back.

Liberal Movement Coming
"But a genuinely liberal movement

is coming. Machine guns eannot wipe
out radical ideas. Give the people food
and work and bolshevism will be avoid
ed until a solid and reformed state is
established."

Harden anticipates close and impor- -

ready-mad- e for three times its cost. well 1; shut off.
it is really wonderful how quickly this Keeps Chart.

Gome-mod- e remedy conquer a cough-- V t i,s office it Coblen?i, Colonel Ben- -

"iiL?f1V',;,'h1i'S,,.iltT'JL0 keeps a series of charts for eachevery passage, . ,
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight sough, U18t'll8 w,",h l'ai!,n CB"f, uft ''.lifts ths phlegm, heals ths membranes, marked with a pin. When tho nuirber

nd gives almost immediate relief. Hplea- - of pins begins to increase at any one
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup, 'point, an investigntio is started. Bo
bronchitis and bronchial asthma. f not n gi ,

fl ) rcportPa 0f
l'mel is a highly concentrated com- -

pound of genuine Norway pine extract, American soldier becoming infected
nd hat been used for generation for "" civilians.

throat and chest ailments. The strictness with which the sani- -

Avoid disappointment by asking your rHry tvgu ations aro enforced is snown
ruggist for ounces of Pinex' with , y th fli(,t that ot 21i) a,.reatH of civil.full directions, and don't accept any. ,

thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute " hroughout the occupied area
or money promptly rguu4vi ig Hie first two months of occupation,

J'he Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, liid, ; forty-tw- wero for disobeying sanitary
orders. '

board for ten years," emphatically de-

clared Mr. Kay, ' ' and I have never yet
seen an irrigation project under tho

Carey act but that the state would have
had to oav both interest and principal
had it guaranteed the bonds.

"If an irrigation project is any goou

tho bonds will sell without tue state
aiiarnntAmncr Twivment. Promoters are
asking that the state guarantco the
bonds bocause tho bonds will not sell
unless the state does guarantee interest
payments. .

No Purchasers for Bonds.

100.000 acres of irrigated
land in the state and no purchaser lor
the bonds. The state put swu.uuu m
the Tumaio project and at the time
Governor West said it would not cost

the state a dollar. The state has nevor
got back a eent out of that half a mil-

lion dollars put into the Tumaio deal.

"If irrigation bonds issued are meri-

torious, they will not be begging on
the bond market. In the Central Oro-go- n

project, eastern people In fl,000,-00- 0

and never got a dollar back.
"If the United States has dcvclopod

irriffntniT desert land, its duty s to
come to Oregon. Idaho has got $10 for
irrigation projects to ?i.uu spent Dy

the United States in Oregon."
Mr T.netiimtinit linilfftlt hft WOllld hfttO

to be like Mr. Kay and have selfish mo
tives. Mr. Lacbinund said he wbp mt
ihn vrtinln ntflln niwl favored Biivthing

that would develop eastern Oregon,
even to lending the state credit for irri-

gation projects.
And then the meeting (?ot ikck to

CALLUS? PEEL

IT m QUICKLY!

Nothing Pn E)rth Like "Gets-It-"

For Corns and Calluses
A spot of thickened skin on the

bottom of your foot which so often
inakej walking an agony, is as easily
removed by wonderful "Gets-lt- " .3

CaUaa Cornea OS Like Btwusa Peell

any hard or soft corn anywhere on
your toes. Look at this piclwc A few
drops of "tlets lt" did the work. The
callus comes loose from the true flesh.
iNo irritation whatever. You peel the
callus right off just like a ibauana peel

peacefully, painlessly. "Gets-It- "

does the snmo thing to any corn, with-
out the use of sticky plasters, irriter-in- g

salves, greasy ointments or bundl-
ing tape. There's no fuwing no knife
no scirs to use. "Gets-it- " is used
by millions, brcauee it's common sense
and it never fails. Try it, prove it.

"Gets-H,- the guaranteed, money-bar-

eora remover, the only sure way
costs but a trifle at any dm" store.
M f 'ii by E. Lawrence & Co, Chicago,
III. .

Sold in Salem and recommended as
tho world's best corn remedy by J C
Perry, D. J Fry

TT

Why docs the average house-wif- e buy

HOLSUiVI BRIiAD ?
RpraifQp if k a wp(I hnkprl fnnf.y mt mm

3r
mm ? a w w 9 mm m m mm u mm m w

If-- o rt t sf I --PI rnfdri trr.4r
11 13 u nui uaruitu iuai

' The most nutritive loaf.
She can get HOLSUM BREAD fresh twice

daily.
Because it is made in Salem.
HOLSUM is a home product.

GEey City Balding Co


